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ISSUE: ABORTION

The Georgia Life Alliance (GLA) betieves that unborn children shou[d be protected by [aw, and that abortion should
be permitted onlywhen necessaryto preventthedeath of the mother.

Foreoch numbered question, pleose indiateyouronswer byinitioling nexttothe.yes" or"no" foreoch question.
NOTE, in every numbered question below, the answer "yes" indicotes ogreementwith the position of GLA

Do you believe abortion should be ittegat?

YES X NO

lf you answered "yes" to question 1, do you belleve there should be an exception to laws prohibiting abortion in any
of the following circumstances? (piease inltiaL ali that you agree wlth)

(a' n lo prevert the dear of -he ,rorhe,.
X(b) cases of rape where the rape is reporled to an appropriate law enforcement agenry
X(c) ncasesofincestwheretheincestiscommittedagainstaminorandithasbeenreportedtoanaDpropriate

agency.

(d) Other: (PLease initial allthat you agree with or cornpLete d.)

ln Roe v. Wade and Doe v. Bolton (1973) the U.S. Supreme Court created a "right to abortion" for any reason
unti[ "viability" (into the 6th month) and for any health reason during the finatthree months of pregnancy.
Would you advocate for changing the Roe v. Wade and Doe v. Bolton decisions so that elected legislatures may
once again protect unborn children by limiting or prohibiting abortion?

YES ^ NO

: Do you support Georgia's Pain Capable Unborn Chitd Protection Act which was passed in2A12 and which seeks
to ban abortion after 20 weeks (foUowing fertitization)?

YES X NO

Would you support improving Georgia's taw by requiring a parent or guardian's consent prior to a minor
obtaining an abortion? (current law onty requires parentaI notification)

YES X No-
Do you support Georgia's "Woman's Right to Know" law which ensures women are given medically and

scientificalty significant information (including the risks of the abortion procedure and benefits if the woman
brings the chitd to term) prior to obtaining an abortion?

YEs X No
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Would you support ensuring al[ doctors are required to report they have given a woman the informed consent
required under the "Woman's Right to Know" taw regardless of whether the abortion was performed in an
abortion clinic, hospitat, or doctor's office?

YES X NO

Uttrasound is the "window" to the womb. Woutd you support legisiation to ensure any woman seeking an
abortion is actively provided information regarding free ultrasounds and that any image resutting from an
ultrasound must be made available for the woman to view prior to her abortion?

YES X NO_

Would you vote for measures to protect living human embryos from being used for experiments that would
harm or kill them, including embryonic stem cetl research (regardless of the method used to create the
embryo)?

YESL No-
Would you support legistation to prohibit setective abortion (where an abortion is performed to terminate a

child because of the sex or due to a genetic abnormality)?

YES X NO

Woutd you support legislation to prohibit dismemberment abortions (where the Iife of the fetus is terminated
by dismemberment of the body)?

YES x NO_

Wouid you support tegislation providing information to women about perinataI hospice (which is tife-
affirming and compassionate care for parents facing a terminaI prenataI diagnosis for their chitd)7

YES X NO

Would you oppose any attempt to weaken Georgia's Unborn Victims of Violence Act (which recognizes that
unborn chitdren may be treated as a victim if injured or kitled during the commission of a crime)?

YES X NO

Would you support a law prohibiting the use of taxpayer do[[ars to pay ior abortions, except when necessary
to prevent the mother's death?

YES X No

Do you support HB 481, the Living lnfants Fairness & Equality Act (The LIFE Act; aka the Heartbeat Bill), which
recognized a child in the womb as a person and ended most abortions after a baby's heartbeat is detected -
usually around 6 weeks?
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of Candidate
Blake lVcClellan
Please print or type name

RepublicanGeorgia 28
State District # Potitical Party

Mcclellan for GA LLC
Name of cam committee

4660 Os Ct Cummi , GA 30040 Rod Uribe
Campaign Address Contact person

4049873604 412A12022
Phone number FAX number Date

mcclel lanfo rga @ g mai L co m
E-mail address

Please sign and return the completed document to info@georgialifealliance.com or mait it to 245l Cumberland
Pkwy, Suite 3205, Atlanta, GA 30339. Please know mai[-only submissions wi[[ result in a stight detay in the
application process.


